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Motion refused 
NEW ORLEANS - Judge Edward A. Haggerty refused 

a motion to place all Warren Commission t:eseimooycon. 

cerning the assassinatiCll of President john F. Kennedy 

into evidence at the Clay Shaw conspiracy trial Friday, 

Haggerty's ruling came during cross~amlnation of 

Marina Oswald Porter, widow of Lee Harvey Oswald, 

the man named by the Warren Commission as Kennedy's 

lone assassin. Sb.aw ts charged with conspiring to lcill 

Kennedy, 
Chief defense counsel F. Irvin Dymond asked to have 

the Warren Commission testimony placed into evidence 

wben Asst. Dist. Atty. James L. Alcock quoted her testi~ 

mony to the commission and asked ll she had lied cnce 

about not mowtng of an Oswald trip to Mexico. 
''I didn't lie to the Wai1et1 Commission di.e flrst time, 

the second time or the third time," she said of her du-ee 

appearances before the commission. 

Haggerty. who earlier denied a defense motion for 

an acquital order, said he refused to place the commis

sion testimony into evidence because be dld not know 

what inadmissible evidence had been allowed by the 

commission. 

Ray denies ownership 
MEMPHIS, Tenn. - James Earl Ray denied Friday 

that he owned a h1gh..po'#ered rifle of the type which au

thorities say was used to murder Dr . Martin Luther 

King Jr. 
Ray also denied ownership of a 1966 two-door Mustang 

which the state charges was used by the killer to make 

bis getaway after the slaying, 
Ray is scheduled to go on trial April 7 on a charge of 

murdering the civil rights leader. 
The statements concerning the gun and car were made 

In a written answer filed to a civil lawsuit pending against 

Ray in Chancery Court. 

Sirhan trial continues 
LOS ANGELES - A trash collector testlned Friday 

that nearly two months before Sen. Robert F. Kennedy's 

assassination, Sirhan Blshara Sirhan declared ''I'm 

planning on shooting him.'' 
Pressing ever stronger on Its theme of premed. 

ltated murder, the state then produced anotber witness 

who said he saw Sirhan 2t a. Kennedy receptton 48 

hours before the June 5, 1968 assassination - a 

suggesUon that the defendant was stalldng his vtctlrn 

at the Ume. 
AlVin Clark, a moustached goateed Negro sanitation 

man, startled a crowded courtroom at the 24-year-old 

Slrhan's first-degree murder trial when he related a 

conversation he said occurred ln early April, 1968. 

''l told him I was going to vote for Kennedy,'' 

Clark said. ••He said, 1 What do you want to vote for 

that son-of-a-B for, because I'm planning on shooting 

him.' I said you'd be killing one of .the best men in 

the country.'' 

Oppose election 
BERLIN - East Germany's leading spokesman stated 

emphaeically Friday that the Communist bloc will not 

toler&t.e election of a new West German president 1n 

West Berlin March 5. 
But Albert Norden ducked a question at an East Berlin 

news conference asking whac the Communist side would 

do about it. Nor did Norden mention Soviet-East German 

military maneuvers announced by the Russians for early 

ln March between West Berlin and the West Berlin 

frontier . 
In 1965, such maneuvers 'Nere used for stop.and-go 

harassment on the road access routes to West Berlin, 

110 air miles Inside East Germany, That same year, 

waves of Soviet MIG fighters howled over Berlin during 

a session of the West German Parliament. 

This time it ts the election of a successor to retiring 

President ~inl"lcb Luebke by a West German parliament. 

ary federal assembly that has stirred Comml.Dl!St ire. 

Nixon accused 
W ASHJNGTON - The leader of the Senate fight for di

rect popular presidential elections accused President 

Nixon Friday of a ''retreat to expediency'' ln rejecting 

the plan. Sen. Birch Bayh, D-lnd., predicted neither al

t.ernative suggested by Nixon bas a chance of enactment. 

Bayh, chairman of the Senate constitutional amend

ments subcommlttee, cold reporters Nlx.011 sent Congress 

''proposals of distinctly less merit but which might ap. 

pear on first glance to have greater political accept

ability ... 
The reason for Nixon's stand, Bayh said, Is that the 

President's ''appraisal of the current political cUmate 

... has led him to die conclusion that a popular elec. 

tion plan could noc be ratified as an amendment co the 

Constitution by 1972.'' 
He called this ''a conscientious judgment but an er

roneous one," adding that ''l believe thac direct election 

Is an Idea whose time has arrived." 

Miners walk out 

CHARLESTON, W. Va. - Twelve thousand miners fed 

up with t:he Legislature's handling of ''black lung'' laws 

refused to work West Virginie's southern coal fields ln 

a spreading strike FrJday. wh.Ue lawmakers put off ac. 

tlon on the compensation bills until next week. 

Leaders of the Democrat-controlled legislature urged 

the men f.O go back to the mines and explained the com. 

plexJtfes of legislative procedure. One said he beUeved 

Vtsu. Vol\rlteers were stirring up the miners . 

The wildcat strikers threatened to march on the state 

Capitol Monday unless the lawmakers approved a bill 

that would provide compensation for men suffering from 

''black ltmg," coal miners' pneumoconiosls. 
Boiarslcy, speaker of the House of Delegat.es, mec with 

two leaders of the miner-dominated ''Black Lwg Ass0-

clatlon'' Prlday afternoon. He urged them to ''exercise 

every blt of influence Chae youbave'' to stop the walkoutB. 
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Mademoiselle, Playmate picked 

BY VICKI SMITH and 
GEORGE ANN OBENHAUS 

Staff Writers 

Before an audience of more than 

300 in the Municipal Auditorium Fri· 

day night, Dallas junior Linda Baker, 

1 !>68 Homecoming Queen, was crown. 

ed Miss Mademoiselle and Lubbock 

Ad award 

cites Ross 

for work 
Dr. Bill 1. Ross, professor of ad· 

vertlslng in the marketing department, 

was recognized Thursday by Lubbock 

professionals and Tech collegiates ln 

the tteld of advertising as the Printer's 

Ink Sliver Medal A ward winner of 1968. 

The award, presented by the Lubbock 

Ad Club, ls the highest honor given 

annually to the outstanding contributor 

to Lubbock advertising programs !or 

the previous year. 
Ross was presented the award by 

BUI Crume of Bill Byrd AdverUsing, 

last year's winner, at the Silver Medal 

Award Dinner that cllm:lxed the 1969 

observance of Advertising RecognlUon 

Week ln Lubbock. 
Charles W. Collier, past national 

president of the American Advertls--lng Federation, pt.eunted a $5000 

gift to Dr. Grover E. Murray from 

Don Belding divided equally between 

money for scholarships and his per
sonal collection of awards and tro
phies tram a lifetime of advertising. 

The Don Belding Fund was started 

by Belding last August to ft.nanclally 

assist foreign students who wish to 

study American advertising tech
niques at Tech. 

Ross, born in Murray, Kentucky, 

has been in the field of advertising 

from his days at the Untverslty of 

Missouri where he received his bach. 

elor's degree In journalism. 

He ts currently president of the 

Lubbock Ad Club and advtsor to the 

collegiate chapters at Tech of Alpha 

Delta Sigma and Gamma Alpha Chi, 

women's national advertising !rater. 

ntty. 

to race 

junior Judy Lightfoot was announced 

as Miss Playmate for 1969. 

Brown-hatred, brown-eyed Miss 

Baker , 20, was sponsored by Sigma 

Alpha Epsilon, social fraternit y. She 

ls a secondary education major spe. 

clali,.tng In journalism. She listed her 

interests as writing, dancing, and golng 

to football games. 
In the evening gown competition, Miss 

Baker wore a jeweled-lace evening 

gown. She wore a hot pink swimsuit 

in swimsuit competition . 
Brown-haired , blue.eyed Miss Light. 

toot, 20, majoring In English and 

Spanish, was sponsored by Pi Kappa 

Alpha. She wore a white blklni for 

her presentation to the audience. 
RuMers-up for Miss Mademoiselle 

were; 
- Julia Ann Formby, Lubbock junior, 

majoring tn secondary education with 

a specialty in creative dramatic!'. 

- Jan Green, Ballinger sophomore 

Art showing 

to feature 
• • paintings 

Attention will center around the art 

exhibit from India and Jran Sunday 

ln the rotunda of the Wes t Texas 

Museum. 
The exhibit will Include 34 paint. 

1ngs done by 17 Indian and eight Iran. 

ian artlsts representing a variety of 

styles and techniques. Barry Phillips., 

director of art exhiblton for 
ICASALS, said such mediwns as oll, 

acrylics, watercolors and prints were 

used to create the paintings. Phillips 

also said ••the collection represents 

artists fl'om India and Iran working 

in an experimental abstract manner.'' 

An ink canvas work by Slab 

Armanjani employs Arabic calligraphy 

tn swirls to create a symbolic image. 

Faramarz Pllaram of Iran uses mixed 

media and colored papers to develop 

an abstract of mosques. In ''The Mother 

and Child," India's Dev Menon empha

sizes mood ln an abstract of elon. 
gated forms emerging n-om a muted 

background, 
The exhibit will remain through 

March 15 and is being circulated by 

the Smithsonian Institute and was 

brought to Tech by ICASALS, 
The paintings are from the Ben and 

Abby Grey Foundation. 

entana 
majorlog ln special education. 

- Pamela Kirk, Borger sophomore 

majoring in fashion design. 
-Anne McKinney, Houston sopho

more majoring In speech therapy. 
-Susan Rice, Dallas junior major. 

lng In merchandising. 
- Betty Witcher, Corpus Chrlsti jun. 

tor majoring in educaUon. 
- Joyce Beck, San Antonio sopho

more majoring in art educaUon. 
-Diane Pound, Lubbock freshman 

majorlog in elementary educatlon. 
- Betsy Brown, El Paso junior ma

joring In English. 
Sigma Delta Chi, men's profession

al journalism fraternity, and La Ven

tana, Tech's annual, are co-sponsors 

of the annual contest. 
Miss Mademoiselle ls pictured on the 

cover of the Mademoiselle section of 

the yearbook. Miss Playmate ls fea. 

tured In a foldout in the Playboy sec
tion of the La Ventana. 

Rhonda Lewis, Miss Playmate !or 

1968, crowned both Miss Playmate

Judy Lightfoot- and Miss Made
moiselle- Linda Baker. 

The 10 Miss Playmate finalists and 

their sponsors Included Diana Hogue, 

Dallas freshman, Sneed Hall; PamE>la 

Kirk, Borger freshman, Sigma Chi; 

Angella Clement, Carrollton junior, 

Scabbard & Blade; Janell Gerald, 

Euless junior, Phi Delta Theta. 
Also Joyce Beck, San Antonio fresh

man, Gaston Hall; Mary Beth Johnson, 

Pampa sophomore, Weymouth Hall; 

Jackie Fitzgerald, Midland freshman, 

Kappa Alpha Order; Sally Yamin!, Dal· 

las sophomore, Beta Theta Pl; and 

Rlnky Pierce, Ballinger sophomore, 

Arnold Air Society. 

Texas high schools 

having problems 

with SWC coaches 
AUSTIN (AP) - A nation-wide 

regulation on recruiting apparently ls 

the only way to solve the problems 

Texas high schools are havtng with 

coaches on the campus, says the dlrec. 

tor of the University Interscholastic 

League. 
Dr. Rhea Williams said despite pleas 

from high school groups, the South. 

west Conference 1•completely reject
ed'' ln December all recruiting pro
posals 1•and now colleges may recruit 

our high school athlete at the end 
of the football season ln the boys' 

senior year.'' 
''Tbis means, ' ' Williams said, ''that 

high school athletes participating In 

basketball, track and baseball will be 

recruited during thelr season. 
••rt ls difficult to understand how 

educational Institutions can disrupt an· 
other educational Institution's program 

with utter disregard. 
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MISS MADEMOISELLE ... Linda Baker 
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for SU ermarket last 

POET IN LOVE 

JERUSALEM (AP) - Angry Israeli 

officials blamed Arab governments 
for a powerful explosion wb.Jch shat

tered Jerusalem's biggest supennar. 
ket Friday, killing two unJverstty stu.. 
dents and wounding nine other holi
day shoppers. 

Police M.inlst.er Eltabu Sasson said 
the ''vile attack'' was obviously Unked 
to the Arab terrorist attack 1Uesday 
on a Israeli airliner in 7.urlcb, 
Switzerland. 

Police quicklyroundeduplSOArabs 
throughout the Holy City for ques. 
tlonlng . 

ln Amman. Jordan, the Popular 
Front for the Liberation of Palestine, 
which earlier bad claimed lt was re. 

sponslble for the Zurich attack, is
sued a communique saying ltalsowas 

the author of the supermarket blast. 
Gideon Rafael, director general of 

Israel's Foreign MtnJscry, said ''The 
terror organizations are nothing but 
irregular force s of Egypt. Jordan, 
Lebanon and Iraq and all countries 
whlcb allow them to operate from 

their territory. 
''lbey are ac Cl.ng on a wide front 

from Zurich to Jerusalem, from Ad:a. 
ens to Ga:z:a," said Rafael who es
caped lnjury himself 1n the Zurich 
attack. ''Th.ls front Is a long one. but 

our arm ls longer still. 
''These organizations would have 

no chance to exist, or to ace, or even 
to tra.in without the help of Arab gov. 
ernmencs who give them material and 
moral support.'· 

The explosion occurred as about 
200 shoppers were scocklng up for the 
stare of the Sabbath at smdown. 

Jerusalem police commander Dan

iel Barett cold a news conference 
that between 9 and 11 pounds of dy~ 
namlte blew up the Supersol market. 

Ten minutes before che blast. five 
poWlds of dynamlt.e were discovered 
and detonated by police at Che British 
consulate tn East Jerusalem, be said. 
Thirty minutes after the explosion a 
can of five l'O seven pounds of dyna. 
mite, Wil:b Brttlsh-made time fuses, 
attached. was found at the store wine 

counter . 

Israeli police set up ro1&.dblocks ~ 

tween the Jewish and ArJb quarters 
aft.er the blast to prevent reprtsals 

against th• Arabs. 
Arabs employed by lsraeU1 in West 

Jerusalem were flockingtoworkwben 
they heard or the blast and hastily 
returned home. 

In the last six mondls. 15 person• 
have died and 151 have been wounded 

in guerrilla bomb attacks on Jeru
salem and Tel Aviv. 

1be latest attack came on the heels 

of a report from Amman, capital of 
Jordan, that the Arab guerrilla or. 
g&niz.a.tions are trying to project a 

new Image of moderation . 
Threats to drive the Jtnn Into the 

sea are now frowned upon. The new 
objective proclaimed by the guer
rilla outfits ls a secular state of Pal. 
eseine In which Jews and Arabs can 

live in harmony. 
rn Beirut. the newspaper Al Mohar· 

rer claimed that the attack on the El 
Al airliner in Zurich bad the approval 
of the coordinating committee of Pal
estln1an commando organizations. 

In Zurich, swiss police called on 
Interpol to help 1n a hlDlt for three 

om.er Arabs suspected of beJng ac
complices of the three men and a girl 
who shoe up the El Al plane. One of 
the attackers was shot dead and the 

other three Jre under arrest. 
In London, representatives of four 

Arab nations accused Britain of slant
ing its Middle East policy in favor 

of Israel and proCl!lsted reports of new 
British arms sales to the Jewish 

1tar.e. 
Baghdad rad.lo announced that an 

eighth man had been puc to death. 
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Rushee pledge transformation today 
Today at 1 p.m. in the Ag Auditorium, the same time scholarly attributes and gentle

rushees will become pledges of Tech's 12 fra- manly ways-each chapter has to offer. Uni
ternity chapters. Final smokers all week have venity Daily photographer Richard Mays 
seen rushees entertained, filled with punch and caught some of the final smoker action Thurs· 
cookies and maybe even backed into a corner day night at the Pi Kappa Alpha and Delta Tau 
to get the real, inside ''straight skinny'' on all lodges. 
the good times and social advantages-but at 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 

-- ' -70 
1'WE UKE' TO THINK WE MAY E'E' SHARIN<>THE """'PON$1fj'IL11Y 

OF MOLPING YOUNG MINP5 INTELLECTUALLY 11Y PLE'tl61N6 
MEN WHO 5HAIZC Ti<t: <>AMo /N fe'i2€5T5." 

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
For Clvlllan Positions with the 

U. 8. Air Force Systems Command 
February 28, 1969 

The Systems Command utilizes the skills of 
SCIENTISTS, ENGINEERS , and TECHNICALLY 
ORIENTEO ADMINISTRATOR S to meet its mission as 
the Air Force's single overall manager for the steps 
involved in the acquisition of aerospace systems. 
These openings exist throughout the country and offer 
exceptional first-job involvement in professional work. 
Most positions cf re in the Career Civil Service. 

Contact your campus Placement Officer to arrange 
an interview, or write to: 
He•dqu•rte1s Air Force Systems Command (SCPCB·CN) 

Andrews Air Force Base 
W•shinrton, D.C. 20331 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

,r 

POOL · SNOOKER 

34th STREET 0r. J. Dovit Arm lo• I ~ 

OPTOMETRIST 

Contact Lenses- Vitual Care 

2132 50th - SH?-1635 

--------
BILLIARDS 
4523 . 34th 

COUPLES WELCOME 

• 

ALTERATIONS 
W. t•si rr pents, co.ts & lhlrts 
Replect 1lppM1, pockets, do .... ti•, 
W11ists Oil crotch 
Alt... ladi• .-menu, coet & ._. 
lengths •to. 

• FULL SERVICE CLEANERS 
Ole' McDONALD CLEANERS 

C.11 P02..SJ62- 909 UnMnity 

,.,,,,../ 

0 
0 ...) 

I \ 

l 
• 

• 

' 

TOMMY HANCOCK'S 
COUNTRY DANCE BAND 

COTTON CLUB 
Every Week-End 

MONTCLAIR APARTMENTS 
1 t.edroom, furnished, all bill• patd, carpeted, refg. 
air, paneled wall•, large closets •nd beautiful court 
yarct. Sorry no peb or children. 

$99 per month 
MARRIED STUDENTS 

8th & A- Mgr. Butch and Kaye Brock - P02·2063 
If no answer-Call SWS-1748 

-

UNITARIAN 
PRE-SCHOOL AND OAY 

CARE CENTER 
Ave. V & 36th St 

SH4-6762 
SW9-0285 

For our children; self 
help sl<llts, Mar'llpulatlve 
Play, n;,tural experlmor'ltatlon 
which can Invoke fundamental 
growth . 

Blow Yourself 
UP TO POSTER SIZE 

2ft.xlft. 
Sencl ony Bloc~ ond Wh,+e or Color 
Photo, 0110 ony now~popor or mo90· 
r1no pholo. Wo woll \t>nd you o 2 ft_ l 
l ft BLO UP .perfect POP ART poller. 

A S2S 
ll'Olvt for 

l ft , 1 4 ft . llo ·U p ., ••... $7.SO 

Pholo lic;s1w Pulil• S] 
111 .• 11 ,11 . so 
S•"d O"J i. W o• colo• r~olo Mo·l•d 
'" •O •••J to ••••"'ble P·~•~• 

Your or191"0! photo •~+urned 11ndom· 
09od Add 50c pO•la9e and hondlin! 
for EACH •lom o•dort>d. Send chec 
or M.0. !No COD) to. 

PHOTO POSTER, INC 0.,1 c 1•s 
210 l 23rd St, Nt'll' Tork, NY. 10010 

INTERESTED 
IN AN 

OVERSEAS 
CAREER? 

Mr. Theodore I. Rothman 

will be on the campus 

February 24, 1969 

lo discuss qualifications for 
advanced study at 

THUNDERBIRD 
GRADUATE SCHOOL 

and job opportunities 
1n the field of 

INTERNATIONAL MANAGEMEN 

Interviews may be scheduled at 

The Placemen! Service 

THUNDERBIRD 
GRADUATE SCHOOL 

OF 
INTERNATIONAL MANAGEMEN 

(Formerlr. Tho Ameri<1n lnll•lule 
or forolitn Trode) 

P. 0 . Box 191 
Phoenix, Arizon• 85001 

Affili1ted wi1h 
The American Menogemenl A'.ocltlion 

, 
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Gibson claims 'personal thing' 

ontract renewa 
Tech basketball coach Gene 

Gibson attributed the probabll· 
tty of his getting tired to one 
disgruntled member of the 
Tecb Board of pirectors in 
a taped statement Friday. 

ted a suggestion In writing to 
the president's oUlce that the 
salary of the head basketball 
coach be raised to be more 
equitable wtth the respon. 
slblllty and prestige of the posi
tion. 

titcts arose at Wyoming and 
Aut>qrn and they had to cancel 
the games. Among the teams 
contacted to replace those 
schools were Florida, Florida 
State, Georgia, Georgia Tech, 
Ole Miss and Missouri, said 
Glbson. All had tull schedules. 

What acUon will Gibson take, 
now? ''I have no lntenUon of 
doing anything witll the season 

e 
ls over. 1 just want to get the 
boys to playing good basket
ball.'' 

Gibson said be would not 11ub. 
mit a reslrnation just so he 
could resign before be ls ftred. 
After the season l8 over, be 
sWI may not make any turther 
comment. ''I feel tbe statement 
today says about all that should 
be said,'' he concluded. GENE GIBSON 
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Red Raiders to butt heads 
with league-leading Aggies 

Revenge minded Raiders wlll 
take to the floor against Texas 
A&M 1n the Lubbock Munict. 
pal Coliseum today at 8 p.m. 

In the Jan. 1 meeting, the 
Aggies held ott a late Tech 
rally to down the Raiders 
85-84. 

Leading the Southwest Con. 
terence by two games with only 
four season tests remaining, 
A&M should place every plus 
factor available on the noor 

against the Raiders. 
The ability to win the close 

games ls one of A&M's assets. 
Out of nine league victories, 
the Aggies have taken five wtns 
by single pclnt margins with 
three taken lo overtimes. 

A&M's domination oftheSWC 
stems from the best marksman· 
ship from the field, rebound· 
ing superiority and the ability 
to pull more fouls than their 
opponents. 

foul benefactors more than any 
of their rivals In SWC play, 
averaging 23.4 per game. 

Starting for A&.M Ln the for
ward positions will be 6-9 
Ronnie Peret and 6-5 Billy Bob 
Barnett. Center for the Aggies 
will be 6-11 Steve Niles. 

Guards for A&M will be 6-4 
Mike Hietman and 6-1 Sonny 
Benefield. 

In the statement, Gibson said, 
''I don't feel like this bas come 
out of any Board meeting or 
(AthleUc) Council meeting. I 
dllnk the president (Dr. Grover 
E, Murray)gottheorders from 
•omeone to have me fired. The 
orders have now been passed 
alone to Polk Robinson. I think 
lt had to come from one d1.s-
1runUed Board member.'' 

As a correction of a ttgure 
printed earlier that his salary 
was $15,500, Gibson sald b1s 

1968-69 contract was for 
$14,500. However, the correct 
amount still ls ••probably what 
most of the other coaches in 
the conference recel?ed,1 1 ac
cord.log to Gibson. 

Intramural Notes 
The Aggies are led by Ronnie 

Peret, Billy Bob Barnett, and 
Mike Hletman, the three most 
accurate shooters ln SWC ac. 
tton. Peret leads the Confer. 
ence shooting percentage with 
58.9 per cent. Barnett and 
Hietman follow with 57 .9 
and 54.2 per cent respectively. 

Forwards tor the Raiders 
wtll be 6-2 Jerry Turner and 
6-5 Steve Hardin. Guards will 
be 6-0 Steve Williams and 5-10 
Jerry Haggard. Center for the 
Raiders will be 6.5 Mike Oakes. 

Prior to that, Gibson sug. 
cested the reason it had all 
come about: ••t don't teel tt 
was because they were d.lssat
Llfied with the progress of the 
basketball program. I feel tt•s 
a personal thing.'' 

GIBSON'S contract situation 
was aired Jan. 28 after the 
Texas game, when be attributed 
the loss to outside factors. 
Those factors included, accord. 
lac to Gibson, the tact that the 
renewal of bis contract depend
ed upon the team's success 
this season. 

Gibson sa id he had submit· 

"' ~ , 

About who wtll be the basket. 
ball coach next season, Gibson 
said, ••tt looks like they're de
termined to find another 
coach,'' and later said, ''It's 
pretty obvious I'm not going 
to have the job.'' 

THE DISSATISFACTION with 
a '•weak schedule'' was said 
to be one of the official reasons 
for the apparent dismissal, ac
cord.log to Gibson. Two 
teams particularly referred to 
as weakening Tech's schedule 
were McMurry and Houston 
Baptist. 

Gibson said these teams were 
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BIRJHDAY 
c 

All Merchandise 

Has to Clear to 

Make Room For 

New Spring Arrivals 

SPECIAL! 
Shorts, Blouses, 

Pants, etc. 

• 

Values to 8.95 

99 

COATS 
Fur Trimmed 

125.oo Volue 

95 

Park Free 
On Our 
Lot Just 
East Of 

'"' 

DRESSES 
Group 

Values to 19.95 

99 

SPECIAL! 
Skirts, Sweaters, 

Blouses, etc. 
Volues lo 12.95 

99 

COATS 
Untrimmed 

Volues to 69.95 

95 

Open League No. 1 
Gaston Hall ''C'' 4#2 
Gordon ''C' · 4-2 
Weymouth ··c·· 1..S 
Carpen"'r "C" 6.C 
Wells "B" s.o 
Alpha Tau Omega ''D'' 0..6 
Pht Gamma Delta ''D'' l..S 
Phi Delta lbeta "E" 3-3 

Open League No. 2 
Texans 4..0 
Gordon ''D'' 3--1 
Weymouth ''D'' DA 

Independent League 
Moonrakers ''A'' 
Satraps 
Vampires 
Sports 

DRESSES 
Group 

Values to 29.95 

99 

No . 1 
s.o 
4-1 
4-1 
2-4 

SPECIAL! 
Skirts, Jackets, 

Blouses 
Volues lo 18.95 

99 

COATS 
Casual Coats 

Volues to 59.95 

Price 

Store 2420 Broadway 

allo 
doaboul 
a drained 
brain. 
Nothing drains a brain like 

cramming. 
Somehow the more you try 

to remember the more you seem 
to forget 

So start by remembering one thing 
Remember NoDoz•. And NoDoz wttl 

help you remember the rest . 
NoDoz has the strongest stimulant you 

can buy without a prescr1pt1on And 
it's not habit forming 

• ) Next time you feel 
a dra1ned brain 
coming on. take a couple 
of NoDoz And get 
more from your mind 

Scrubs 
Blues ··s·· 
Vandals 

Independent League 
Blues ''A'' 
Turtles 
Pbl Delta lbeta "F" 
Moonrakers '' B'' 
All Stare 
Our Gang 
Boobtrds 

:Z.3 
1.4 
().5 

No. 2 
6.0 
4-2 
4-2 
4-2 
3-3 
2-3 

Phi Gamma Delta ''E'' 
1-5 
0-6 

Club~No.1 
Chi Rho 4-1 
Army ROTC 4-1 
Delta Phi Epallon "A" 3-2 
ASAE 3-2 
Kappa Kappa Pal 1-1 

DRESSES 
Group 

Velues to 35.00 

99 

SPECIAL! -
Blazers, Jackets, 

Nehru Jackets 
Values to 26.,S 

99 

COATS 
All Weather 

Values to 2,,95 

Price 

No 

Approvals 

No 
Exchanges 

Alpha Kappa Pal 0.5 
Delta Sigma Pl 0-5 

Club League No. 2 
SOUL 6.0 
Air Poree ROTC S.1 
Baptist Student Union 3.2 
Alpha Phi Omega 2-3 
Phi Epallon Kappa "B" 2-3 
Carpen"'r Hall "D" 1-1 
Tau Beta Pl O.S 

Fra..,mlty League No. I 
Phi Delta lbeta "A" 6.0 
Pl Kappa Alpha "A" 4-1 
Phi Gamma Delta "B" 2-3 
Kappa Alpha "A" 2-4 
Alpha Tau Omega "B" 1-4 
Beta lbeta Pl .. A" o.s 

Fraternity League No. 2 
Phi Kappa Psl "A" 4-0 
Slgma Nu "A" 3.1 
Kappa Sigma "A" 3-2 
Phl Gamma Delta "A" 3-2 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon ··A'· 3.2 
Phi Delta lbeta "B" 2-2 
Delta Tau Delta "B" o.s 
Alpha Tau Omega 0-5 

Fraternity League No. 3 
Sigma Alpha Epsllon "B" 6.C 
Phi Delta lbeta "C" 5.1 
Sigma Nu "B" 5-1 
Pl Kappa Alpha "B" 2-4 
Phi Psi "B" 2-4 
Kappa Sigma "B" 2-4 
Sigma Chi "B" 2-4 
Kappa Alpha "B" 0-6 

Top rebounding team 1s 
another category belonging to 
the Aggies. Led by Peret, 
Barnett, and Steve Niles, A&.M 
holds a 54.3 average for con. 
trolling the boards. 

Raider Jerry Turner should 
give the Aggies sometblng to 
watch in the rebounding depart. 
ment. Turner leads the SWC 
with a 12.4 game average ln 
conference play. 

A&.M can be expected to pl.ck 
up several points from the char
ity line. The Aggies have been 

Tonight will be the 28th meet
ing between Tech and the 
Aggies, a rivalry begun tn the 
1941-42 season. Jn that rivalry, 
Tech has won 13, lost 14. 

Broadcasts of the Raiders
Aggte battle will be over KFYO 
in Lubbock and KORA in Bryan. 

Other SWC games scheduled 
for today are Rice at Arkansas, 
Baylor at SMU, and a TV tilt 
between Texas and TCU 1n Fort 
Worth. 

Today's 
Sports 

Sweaters, Skirts, Pants, Jackets 
99 

Values to 8.95 • • • • • • • • • • 

99 
Values to 11.95 • • • • • • • • • • 

99 
Values to 15.95 • • • • • • • • • • 

99 
Values to 25.95 • • • • • • • • • • 

Dresses values to 25.95 ___________________ _ 799 

Pants and Tops to match 

Pendleton, Coats and 
Sportswear 

Imported Italian Knit Price 

Park Free 
On Our 
Lot Just 
East Of 
Store 

No 
Approvals 

Ladies' Sportswear 
2418 BROADWAY 

No 
Exchanges 

~ 

"DAZZLING! Onr.e 
you see it. you'll never again picture 

'Romeo&Juliet' quilt the way you did before!" 
-LIFE 

f'RAN(:O ZEFFIRELLI ROMEO 
,;-JULIET 

I\'<> <>1'<11ntlr',\" 

1805 BROAOW A Y 
Phone 762-9413 

TECHNICOLOR 

MATINEE AT 2:00 PM 
EVENING FEATURES AT 7:00 & 9:30 PM 
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Fund dance follows 

Ag game, 'Red Day' 
Tech meets the conference 

leading Texas Aggies today, 
proclaimed ''All I See ls Red 
Day. " A dance to raise funds 
for relief in Btafra will follow 
the game, 

The dance, sponsored by the 
Union Dance Committee, will 
last from 10 p.m . Wltll mid· 
night. A five cent charge to get 
in and out will be donated to 
the Wesley Foundation's Bl· 
afran Fund. The Blac k KatFun
eral Parlor Band will play hard 
rock and soul . 

The Red Raiders play the 
Southwest Conference leaders, 
Texas A&M. The Aggies defeat
ed Tech by one point early ln 
the season at College Station . 
Tech sports a 4-6 conference 
record while A&M bas lostonly 
once to Baylor. 

To jinx the Aggies' string of 
one potnt victories , the Saddle 
Tramps have declared today 

"All l See ls Red Dsy" and 
''Red R alder Appreclatlon 
Day.'· lbls wtll be the third 
11 all red day'' of the year and 
the second of the basketball 
season. This will be the first 
11 appreciation day.'' 

WAC prolongs 
• • • registration time 

Regis tration !or the World Al· 
!airs Conference (WAC) has 
been extended through next 
week, Gary Ashcratt o!theWAC 
steering committee s aid Fri· 
day. 

The theme o! the s econd WAC 
March 12-1 6 ls Latin America 
- Past, Present, Future. It !ea. 
tures major address es by na. 
Uonal figures as Lelon Volkov, 
editor o! Newsweek Maga'Zine, 
s eminars, discussions and a 
banquet in Latin culslne and 
decor. 

• STARTS WEDNESDAY OPEN 2:00 • 

a 

MATT HELM SWINGS 
with the most beautiful 

body of she-spies 
a secret agent 

was ever 
up against! 

The 
recking 
Crew Dean 

Martin 
lv\.tt Helm 

See At: 
2:15-4:30 
6:50-9:05 

• 
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ACCOUNTANTS 
AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL OIL COMPANY 

the wholly owned subsidiary responsible 

for the foreign operations of 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (INDIANA) 

will be on campus 

FEBRUARY 25, 1969 

to interview accountants for challenging positions ir. 

its Chicago General Office. Employees participate 1n 

an on-the-job troining program that offers accel~rated 

profession_?I growth leoding to unlimited advancement 

opportunities in the United States and abroad. 

Compensation includes excellent starting salary and a 

wide range of employee benefits. 

Contact your Placement Office to arrange for an inter

view with our representative . 

, 

SPECIAL ALUMNI CAR - Even the license gin-Dickey Buick Company, were presented to 
plate designation on the new cars belonging to David Casey, left, president of the Ex-Students 
Texas Tech Ex-Studenu Association will do Association, by Richard Dickey, a 1950 gradu
their part in promoting the college. Keys to ate of Tech. 
two 1969 Le Sabre automobiles, gift of Scog-

Raider Roundup 
A pelr.lll(ese doe wu found Thursda y 

afternoon. Thi o• ne r may claim Ills dQI 

by contactlnc RosJnne W'hee ll l at 742· 
6497 . 

••• 
Poet'• c orDer 

Poet 's Cor ner, lbe campus pcMllr )' c lub, 
•Ill meet at 1 p, m. Monday a l tbe Inner 
Ear cofltehouse , 2408 13th. Readers wtl l 
bl !Om Harp, Ca r olyn Cr11c , Cl'lar les 
Brooks 1r>d D1T\d Mano . Students and 
racul ty are tnVl ted. 

++ • 
Campus Chr ls ttan Fel lo.,sb1p 

C1,mpu~ Ch rts tl3n F'el lo• shlp wlU meet 
at the Pr1:.byte r lan.E p1scvp:illan StllOftit 
Cenlfr , 241 2 13th, Surod:iy. SUpper .-!.II 
be at ~ p. m. 10110-..·ed by Or . Gerald 
Thom~s at 6 · ~ 5 p.m . ..no ..il l s peak on 
' ' Tl'le DevelopL n' Natton.s .·• 

• + • 

Junior Cwnc.11 

Appllca11on~ ro r n1ll"mher sl'llp In Junior 
Counci l a re 3 v 111 ~1,1 e In the Ad 8 11 llt11nr , 
room 111. Df ad ll11f lor comp\f ted forms 
•rid plttures Is F'r1d~y. Requlr fmfnts for 
' opl'lomor t Cltl~ ~ r t l l.O c r1de-polnt 
JVtra1e ) /Id 64 hou rs b)" thor l9tl9 fal l 

+ •• 

Slir F'lacs Audit ion 

TJJenl autl lt luns lo r ll'lll" live s l'low de· 
par1m•nt lor lbe 1%ri sfas on Jt Six F' lacs 
Over niras arid SI• f lacs OT!" r Georr l3 

will star t al 10 J . m today at the Jnn 
of thf Sis F'lacs. Fort Worth. 

••• 
Alpha Chi om .. ca Pledces 

Alpl'la Cht Omq:a pledces •ill l'l old a 
c3r "'Js h tod3 )' fr om noon to 4 p.m . J I 

Legislature 
• cites Specht 

A resolution honoring Miss 
Barbara Specht, National Cen
tennial Football Queen, was 
passed th.l s week in the Texas 
Legislature. 

Miss Specht, New Braunfels 
sophomore, wtll reign over the 
nationwide celebration of lnter
colleglate football ' s lOOth an~ 
niversary In 1969. 

The Texas Legi s lature has 
invited Miss Specht to appear 
before both Houses of the Legis
lature. 

The bill was introduced byH. 
C . (Doc ) Blanchard, Lubbock 
representative to the Texas 
Legis laru.re . 

Is candy faithful? 
••• only to the book 

_..,H :;; ; ,_Zorof ...... ~'~CO>'P·~ ,. °""""" Noq..o.,J ,,~ 

Cl'ia?les Azna'o'OUr·Morion Brondo·Richord Bur1oo 
Jomes Coburn· John Huston ·Wolter Matthau 

Ringo Starr _.::.., Ewa Aulin. 
c. u..... Candy 
John Astin Elsa , • ...., 1;ne1i; :;._. Roy Rooroon AMo Palle11bor g 

fbwda Wai ~k,, Tolo · Nio:' Ito Mu:tio~ .Ur1Dek> Oniri 
Joey Fo1ru1 Fc:Oao [)em. - Enrico lkria Salen o :-.:::-

- br 0.- C..-0· E- ' •odt..un Seiiv J S.ly>o1 and,_ Uni 
"'-d""' lh. Mo.I br 1e<>y So'+••• ...... ""°""' ttc:illerW; · So w; I 1 bt ....._ Hlrwy 

,.,:tc-d bt ...,'' ;; u Ow..:...,i.,.o..-111cr_..i T.chrricotor• 
. ,. .. ... _ _ , p . ... , .._ 

.......... ,0 ~ .... __ ,... ..._,._. , ... __ ------ ......... ........ ,_ _._.,. ._ ...... .-, .. -..... . - .,..- .. 
f?iM ll.ICIJiii:a .... -.ia11io ....-.-

CINEMA WEST 

the Ter.lco Station, U11lftrsl ly and 15th. 
Charge wtl l be SI per car . 

++ + 

- Alloc 1tlol\S -
Organi zations want lnc appropriations 

from the student ser vtces lee should plc lr. 
up appUcatlon blanks between 8:30 1.m. 
and noon In !hoe Student Cover nmem Of. 
fl ee , room 16 1 of the Ad Blll ld lnc. A"" 
plJcat lons mus t be tur nfod In by 5:30 p. m. 
M:irch 7 . 

+ +. 

Alpha Del ta Pl 

Alph:t Del l ~ Pl pll.'dces wi ll ho ld a car 
wash today rr om I J :30 a .m. to 4: :JO 
p. m. at t l'le Gulf Stat ion, Universi ty •nd 
16th. Ch.arce will be SI per c.ar, 

• •• 
Tech Accountl ll( SOCtety 

The Tec.h AccountlnC Society wt ll me-et 
Thur sday al 8 p.m . In the Blue Room 
of lhe Union. Or . Belford Ne"les w:I JI 
speak on ' 'An lnft s tl ll( Prorr1 m for ll'le 
Pro!es,lonal ~rsOt1 , ' ' 

+ + . 
Freshman Counci l 

The F'res hmaft Councll wi ll not meet 
a' sch..,,,,lt'd on Sunday. Members oo thot 
Publ icit y Commtttff wtl l rnfft Monda y 
;i i 1 p.m . lo room 208 o l the Ttch Union 
to write l~ters to s late r eprfJtntatlwes. 
All members a re remi nded to cet the 
petitions tuTMod In 'nd their lnd1'11d\i•I 
let ters 'IOTltten . 

Tech Ads 
FOR RENT 

Married couples onlr, pool and laundry , 
Bills paid . Teel\ Vt lla l f , $85.SO. PO?· 
2:?33. L' nlft r s tt) \ 0 11\l,e , S89.SO. PO:). 

8822. Varslli \ 0 ll lJlf . t?8.$0. PQ?. \256 • 

\(Jr lborourh Apa rtments , 1.z bedroom, 
rurn lstw-<1 1 pa r tmfnt ~ . BILis paid. Dish
,. J shfr~ , r e rr l ~er alt'd 31 r , s"' I m mln1 pool, 
P()2. SSOll . 

l"be Sh • .:low s -- 2~ 1 l ClttJ • .I! bloc k fr om 
Tech --2-bedroom fum1sheJ , ;, 1Sti . l ' tillt tes 
P•1J. Nl2.AQt.2. \ V.'S. Jt>S6. 

l fie \ room~. furn ished. dining r oom, 
d r :;ipe j , a r pe ts . fum • ce. a ir ..:ondltloned 
f .ar 11e. fen.:-e ,l. 2 ~ 2- 2·t11 SWSJl7lll . 
.... ..... ) .,, - ~ , 

FOR SALE 
Ha milton Beach MU.er With bowl• , 1'1. 
Ei.ctl'"\c Wal l He•ter , n . SH at 2ttt
SSll'I . SW9.55SI . 

Two c -1>tnet •~reo, take up paymentf, 
l/ l paid., About ;m left. 762 SOSO. 

~· e-w tlber glasa •kl• wldl step.In blndlnc• 
and poles. \ 67 SWQ.6(1SQ 

TYPING 
T)'llln& ·- the mes, t1r m paperJ , etc. El· 
KU" le t yp1wr lier , fa•t s 1r'11c1 , worlr. ru1r • 
a.cat.Id. ll(rs . PICC >' Da"S· 2622 33rd, 
sw2. 2221. 

Tbt mf s • TMsea · d1s1ertatt011.1. Pro
tesslonal lypl.11( on 1eM 1electrlc, fll.ll• 
ante«!. J oyce Raw•, S~t04e ; Pbyllls 
t..inc. SW2-Sl31 , 

LUBBOCK BUSll'I ESS SERVICES -
n....1, lbe5"1 , IBM 1elecrrlc typa · 
wrl.n, notary Hl'"Vtc9, mim.ovaplUnc. 
Wert iuartam.d , 3060 )41tt.0 SWz..6161 . 

Tndoc · - themfs, term pap1r1 , tbe111, 
dLl5"rtattOOJ . E:1p1rltnctd. Wort ruar· 
aoleld. Llectrtc typewriter . Wr1, Gla
dJS WorSman. 2sos UUI. mt-e1e1. 

P ROFESSION AL rYPtNC, edldn&. Ttcb 
rradu.tlt , eii:prrt.nc td. r:t11«tation1. 
dleMS. all reporu, SW~2328 . Mr•. Btc· 
n•s• 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Four aaracdve , c l•&n cut }'OWi.i ltdtes 
bee- 20 and 2.S, t..o ~.,., collqe 
pre1enwl, t..ll nOI ttqu.J~. Will work with 
e s t&b\L1Md, Ioctl rlJdio per1c.i1ltry, 
1el1Jn1 to l&d.les af tb<I art• . Cu (ltces. 
1sry Str&ilht commls 11on. Vsry lqld· 
matlto product llt.at sel lr JtMlf . C all 791-
6662. 7-9 p m Thur• c.ily, fa.- tnmrvt-
1ppotn1mmr. 

NMd pmrt 11m9 m111 to blipln my bWILM11 . 
C all POS-5694. 

THE EMBASSY CLUB 
PlOUDL Y PRESENTS 

The Soul-utions 
Servle» Ch8rg1 One-Half PrlC9 4 to 7 P .M., Monday thru Saturday 

FOi llSllYATIONS or IN'°IMATION 

P03-6474 

One of Lubboclc's Nicer Clubs 
l•w.,. Level •f fti• Pl••..,. Motet 

,,,. s 
$ ._ 0111.,,,,. .. ,., ••. 0#',. 

·Al 
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CLOSID SUNDAYS 

False impression prevails 

about $900 tax exemption 
By JAMES BOYETI 

Staff Wrl r.er 

Many Tech studenm areunder 
the misconception they are en. 
tt.tled to an automatic ~900 tax 
exemption since they are s~ 
dents, a local income tax a~ 
visor says . 

income since they are working 
for a state-supported college. 

He said everyone making 
over $600 a year has to !Ue 
an Income tax return with the 
Internal Revenue Service (IRS). 

MARRIED STIJDENTS, who 
are receiving financial support 
from their parents, should file 
separate returns, Johnson said. 

ANOTiiER OF THE many 
ques c:ions being asked by stu
dents ls 1f they c an deduct 
educational expenses from their 
return . 

When the married srudents 
do th.ls, they have to add their 
incomes together and their de
ductions and expenses together 
and spllt them . 

However, th.ls ls not so, said 
Art Johnson, HttR Block, He 
said all persons, except those 
over age 65, have only a $600 
exemption. 

Johnson said a clause in the 
l 040 form, under which mar. 
rled persons ftllilg Jointly are 
given $300 more in exemp. 
tlons and single persons are 
given another $200 in exemp
tions, ls the reason for the mis
conception. 

Johnson said the onlytimee~ 
ucation expenses can be deduct
ed from the annual inc ome Is 
when the first degree bas been 
obtained and the person ftllng 
bas gone back to school fornew 
training in hts present job or 
because he bas to go back to 
school to keep his present job. 

They have to do this under the 
state law of community proper
ty . Thus the two spouses make 
the same annually, even lf the 
husband ls the only wage earner 
in the household. 

As a rule, Johnson said, when 
m arrted srudents file separate 
returns their tax: will be about 
two per cent higher each year . 

He said many of the scholar
ships and all fell owships are 
excludable on the annual in· 
come up to $300 per month. 
He also said that the FDIC with
held on the first $300 each 
month Is also refundable . 

Johnson said be welcomed all 
c alls (rom Tech students per· 
tatning to income tax reOJrns . 

HE SAID MANY persons au. 
tomatlcally assume they have 
this extra exemption and then 
add to the filing problems by 
clalming the $300 exemption 
again . 

The tax. expert said there 
were many other problems 
' 'taxing' ' the minds of Tech 
SbJdents . 

He said he bas bad several 
calls from studeots here ask
ing 1f they have to report their 

BUY TECH ADS 

Do you have sense, but no cents? 
Try our special 

only 69C 
• Giant hamburger 

• large coke Dr. C. EARL HILDRETH 
OPTOMETRIST 

Vision Related To Reading 
CONTACT LENSES 
VISUAL ANALYSIS 

NEAR TECH 

• order fries Reg. 89c 

P03 4447 2307 BOWY. 

~EV~R TllD LATE 
-UNDERSTANDING COMES 
FASTER WITH 
CLIFF'S NOTES! 

OVER 175 TITLES S1 EACH 

AT YOUR BOOKSELLER 

......... ' .. 
LI NCOLN NEBRAS KA 611501 

2406 34th 

FREE·
WASH 

Good Until F9b. 28 

BE GOOD TO 
YOUR CAR ... 

Robo Wash and Famous 

De Ionized Water ' 'rinse'' 

Leaves your car spotless 

"THE FUN CARWASH" 

FllD·Up Wiiii Ltq..ld Power •• , 

Doop Rock c;osollnol 

With Fill ·Up Of 
Gasoline 10 gal. • min. 

ROBO CAR WASH 
3704-34th St. 

World Campus Afloat 
is a college that does more 
than broaden horizons. 

It sails to them and beyond. 
Once again, beginning in October of 1969, the 
World Campus Afloat program of Chapman 
College and Associated Colleges and Universities 
will take qualified students, faculty and staff 
into the world laboratory. 

In-port programs relevant to fully-accredited 
coursework taught aboard ship add the dimension 
of personal experience to formal learning. 

Classes are held six days a week at sea 
aboard the s.s. Ryndam which has been equipped 
with classrooms, laboratories, library, student 
union, dining room and dormitories. 

Chapman College now is accepting applica
tions for the Fall and Spring semesters of the 
1969-70 academic year. Fall semesters depart 
New York for ports in Western Europe and the 
Mediterranean, Africa and South America, ending 
in Los Angeles. Spring semesters circle the 
world from Los Angeles through the Orient, India 
and South Africa to New York. 

Art student Leana Leach of Long Beach 
sketches ruins ol once-burled city during 
World Campus Afloat visi t to Pompeii. 

For a catalog and other information, complete and 
mail the coupon below. 

SAFETY INFORMATION: The s.s. Ryndam, 
registered in The Netherlands, meets International 
Safety Standards for new ships developed in 
1948 and meets 1966 fire safety requirements. 
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WORLD CAMPUS AFLOAT 
Director of Admissions 
Chapman College, Orange, Calif. 92666 

Please send your catalog and any other facts I need to know. 

SCHOOL INFORMATION HOME INFORMATION 

last N1me Flr.t ln l1i1i Home Address S trMt 

Name of School Clfy S1111 

C.mpu1 Addreu S treit Home Phone { l 
Are1 Codli 

l ip 

C lly Stat1 Zip 
Unt il Info should be aent lo campus O ho me O 

C1mpu1 Phone { I appro._ d1t1 

Are• Code I 1m ln\erest1d In O Ftll Sprl ng O 19•--

O I wou ld Il k• to t1 llr. to 1 repreM nt111 .... o l WORLD 
CAMPUS AFLOAT WCA-22 Y••r In Sc::hool Approa. GPA on 4 0 Sc1le 
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